
of the Hint; of Fug'and. These ahortaighted and treache¬
rous actions were e*p:tUed <>u the field of Jena, ami l'r.ia-
Kia learned by tlie defeat of her annv and the annlhila-
tiou of her jower that a State whk-h lia-t withdrawn it¬
self from the common Intei e«ta of Fnrop- lia* 110 cli'm
il! its hour of peTilon the ;uptHirt ot those i* hn abandon¬
ed The aever'ty of her jmiiMimeiit w: ¦¦ ml to tU-« in* ;
uituOe of lier fault, ami her com U.et in the last two

yenr> of the war. which gave her a 1. e 'bw of the
glory and the st.oiU of \ietorv, In mine degree efface 1
from memory the ecandnlou* inM' rerity nn l the deplora¬
ble consequences of her former policy. I'nhtppily, un-

lesa the energy of the country c m be nu-M to «»»t:
ita lnde|>eudeiice and It* ripht te u j>1-> aisinnir the clvil-
lxd nations of Europe iu this contest, the Prussian Obi
net ap|>eare determined to net on tlu» pi ... !;.., t of 17".5
rather than on that of 1813 aud to separate itself alto-
ge'her from the cause In which thin country Is emrn'oh
We have at ill, however. too much n -pert for the sen«e

and j.atnotiMii of the Gcrmanl to beli \ that thev ci

re*ia'ti themselves to play ho tji -e ami t tin- su.ue time
.o t>e' li >n o n ] art. or to teel indifference win n tli 'ir honor
and their interests are go nearly at stal.e,
Ve are told that all eady in Northern <:ermanv, l irge»

nutnliera of | er-oi.s are repairing to Kii 1, iu the hope of

areing the magnificent naval armament »hieh w.ll pro-
bahly soon lie lying iu those inlsn i German wntora; anil
we h >ve no doubt that the 'nsiinntlve enthusiasm of the

j enji'e v ill beexciti I by the reflection that this tleet has
cnt< red those seas on no ho-tile crand to Germany. It*
pre»ence is 'be pledge of the opening of the lialtie and
t. e independence of the North. What, on the contrary,
would he their position if Russia held by her maritime
S'.periority iu the Baltic complete possession of that sea, aa

she nuiat do if the Western Powers were not resolved to
confine her within the Hlielter of her own coasts? What,
again would be the fate of Dantaic, Stettin, Memel and Lu-
beek. if Cfruiau interests were sacrificed to the demands of
Russia, and the whole north coast of Pomerania clo-ed
by blockade f I: is impossible that the presence of this
fleet should not remind the North Germans that the the¬
atre of war is at their own doors, and that their in-
dej>endeuce ia involved in the success of the Western
Fowera It reata mainly with them and their govern¬
ment to decide whether thia war is to be long or short,
jieriloua to Europe, or decisive of the independence of all
nations. They have repeatedly challenged us to take the
part w hich befits this country in such an enterprise, and
we have reluc'antly but resolutely obeyed that call. It
rt mains to be seen whether Germany ia still to be an

ally of Ftigland or Russia, for to halt between the two ia
to lorfeit the conlidence of both.

THE WAR ON THE DANUBE.
OMEU PACHA TO LORD IU'DLKY STCAKT.

SCHIHI.A, March H, 1854.
After t lie affair of Csitate I ordered smalt detachments

D cuss the Danube, along the whole line, with instruc-
Icik to make prisoners. Thi* order was so well exe-
u'ed that not only were the majority of Russian out
cut* surprised, ami their stations burnt, but come Rus-
ian and Wallachtan soldiers anil Wallacliian peasants

./e. e made prisoners. The latter declared that various
Russian columns were marching towards Lesser Walla-
clut and tlie conclusion wrs easily drawn that the ob-
jes of the Russiiins was to attack our position at
Kalefat with considerable forces. To gain time to
throw troops into Kalefat, and to draw o!T the
¦ttWlMon of the enemy from that place, 1 order¬
ed two important demonstrations, as if we seriously
proposed crossing the ltanuhe and establishing ourselves
on the other side ; the one at Rutschuck, on Giurgowo,
the other at Matschin, on Ihraita, took place with a suffi¬
cient number of troops. In these demonstrations it came
to hard blows and much bloodshed; but, God be praised,
the advantage was always on our side, especially 011 the
fir.->t demonstration on the g*eat island opposite Ruts-
chuck, where our heavy artillery caused serious damage
to the enemy's ranks. In the two demonstrations the
Russians lost more than four hundred men killed, proba¬
bly double that number wounded, and fourteen prisoners.
Our loss was scarcely one th.rd of that of the Russians.
We afterwards learnt that the Emperor Nicholas had

sent strict orders to Prince GortscbakoiT to attack Kale-
fat without delay with considerable forces, and. as haugh¬
tily expressed, to drive back the Turks into the Danube;
but fate decreed it otherwise. GortacliakotT, who wished
to direct the attack himself, had left Bucharest anl es¬
tablished his headquarters at Krajown. It was th-re, at
eight o'clock P. M that lie received the news of the de¬
monstrations, probably exaggerati d, for the same night,
fearing Bucharest was not sufficiently garrisoned, h"
countermanded the advance of the columns, and started
in great haste for Bucharest. Arrived there he found he
.was wrong, and again ordered the troops to Lesser Wal
Ucli a Meanwhile, we had gained time ; our rein¬
forcements reached Kalefat and Widdln, so that
we now have there a force of thirty thousand
men and ninety-six siege and field pieces. Although
the r.UHsians. according to reliable imformation, have
30,000 men in I.esser Wnllachia, they have lost the desire
to attack Kalefat, and have the project of crossing the
Danube at other points. should they do so, (astheir present forces in Wallaohia arc not sufficient to
attempt the offensh e beyond the Danube,) they would
render me a great service, by giving me the opportunity
of se\ereiy clia-tising these barbarians, who, in a dis¬
loyal manner, and we have the right to lay so, have, like
brigands, entered our house.

Th'' Russians have also attacked, with their flotilla, our
formications near Tschatalbournou, Ieaktschs once, and
mo:e than once below Matschin. near Potbaschi, always
with vigor, but without result. It appears that their
artillery is very badly served. Our soldiers are com¬
mencing to have' such a contempt for the Russians that,
on the occasion of the cannonade by their flotilla against,
our fortifications, they mounted upon the parapet and
walked about there. The spirit which prevails in the
tiny is excellent.
Mu.'t:ipha Paclia, actually in command in the Polirout-

tiia. has done extraordinary things; he has established
e:\ solid fortifications ne.ir lxhatalbournou, at the
oiut where the Danube divides into two arms, between
taktsclia and Toultscba, where, inconsequence of moras-
1-s, he lias made three covcred dykes, <;ap!i 2,000 yards

-11 .engtli, and which serve to keep up the communication.
T:i- toittfieatnms of Potbaschi below Matschin, at the

« infl enre cf the arm of the Ilanube of Brailia with tliat
of Ma'. chin are also newly established. Beside 1 this, he
lias had secretly constructed, a little below Potbaschi, In

a thicket of willows, a bonnet, toe object of which is to
ix'.'iow the Russian steamers and gun boat* to pass quietly
by coining from (ialatz towards Potbaschi, anil only to
open l.i e upon them when they should lime commenced
at'acking Potbaschi, thus placing them in a cross tire and
cutting off their retreat; therefore I have ordered the
paid fortifications to tie armed, quite secretly, with siege
artillery, and I hope for a good result.
Aclimet Pacha has just fortified Kalefat In such a man¬

ner that it could not l.e taken except after a regular
eiege. for which the Russians have not sufficient troops.

lu the demonstration at Rutscliuk and Giurgewo, 300
CatUolic Myridites were sent into the hog island between
tho.-*> two places, with a battalion and a half of infantry
and two tieid mortars. The Myridites. before crossing,
swore, iu the presence of their priest, to conquer or die;
they kept their word, and conquered, their brave priest,
cross iu hand, always leading them on The little de¬
tachment, altogether not exceeding 1,600 men, not only
drove back two attacks, at the point of the bayonet, of
three Russian battalions, supported by four pieces of ar¬

tillery, hut, protected by the heavy artillery of
Rutsc 'nuk, tiiey drove the Russians completely out of
the island. Happily for the Russians, this island
was connected with the left bank df th"
lanvbe by three bridges, (on the arm which
is only ftO feet wide.) which they had built before the
declaration of war and this enabled them to escape, in
the g. eatest disorder, leaving upwards of o00 deal on
the island. Our troops could not pursue them on to the
right bank, as detachments of cavalry and artillery were

jp'.-iced there opposite the bridges; they, therefore, con¬
tented themselves with chasing them over the bridges,
and then withdrew to their quarters at Rutscliuk. Sixty
musl.ets were carried away as trophies by our brave
poldiers Their captain, tome of the officers, and the
braie priest, received the decoration of Medjidye.
With God's blessing we have hitherto completely para¬

lyzed the Russian flotilla by our fortifications it is by
this means now split into three parts, which are of
scarcely any effect, and cannot form a junction without
immeuse sacrifice.
The Russians bad recently established a battery oppo

site Rut*cliuk, but happily that battery was so placed
that, after various trials without result, they gave up
the idea.
The Russians have lieen apprised of the existence of

ou: bonnet in the willow thicket below Pntbnschi. and
they have constructed fortifications opposite to It. In
the night, between the 1st ami '2d Marcn. they attempted
to surpri.-e the garrison of the island With this object
in view they embarked two battalions of infantry in
merchant vessels, from Galatz, and made for the island.
Tiiis movement was detected by our outposts, who gave
the alarm. The Russians had, meant ime, landed, and
were advancing on the bonnet by a flank movement. The
amall garrison, consisting of four companies and three
guns, left the entrenchments under cover, and took up a

position behind the thicket. Tliey there opened a tire of
grape upon the Russians, and cuarged with flxed bayo¬
nets The Russitns retreated in great disorder, leaving

90 killed, comprising four officers and four non-commis
aioned officers, and 60 muskets. They were In such haste
to escape that thev left the anchors of their boats, cut¬
ting the cables, and many of the men were drowned. On
our side we lost ten men killed (among whom was a ma¬

jor) and thirteen wounded.
The following day ten to twelve cart* were seen eon

?eying the wounded to Galatz. three battalions, which
came up from Matschin to suMOrt our men, fonnd the
Russians in full retreat, and dfl not take part in the
fight In the last days of the month of February the
Russians had established three batteries on the large
island near Zimnitra, which is only separated by a nar¬
row canal from the left bank, on' which they had con-
atructed a bridge from these batteries they intended
destroying the trading vessels in the port of Sistow, but
their fire was harmles*. In consequence of the width of
the Danube at this point after that, during the night,they took possession of the island of Wardumadassi,
aituate a little below 8istow ; they even commenced
throwing up fortifications there and landing urtillerv,when they were attacked by ..ur troops Tho attack was
*0 successful that the Russians were driven out of the
island with considerable loss, and our troops entrenched
themselves there. Our less oensi- ted ot one man killed
and two wounded; that of the Rassians could not be ascer¬
tained as the island is so wooded.

THE TREATIES BETWEEN RUSSIA AND
TURKEY.

The political and territorial treaties between Russia
ami Turkey have not been easily accessible to the Knglisbpublic Copies of the chief of them have now been preaented to Parliament by the government and printed.The claim of Russia to a right of surveillance in refer¬
ence to the Christian religion and its churche* in Turkeyrest* on the first treaty in this collection, the treaty "of
j*r|>etual peace and "friendship." concluded betweenihoee two Powers at Kutsrhouc hainardji, upon the rightb ink of the Danube, in July. 17*4. This treaty settled the
then boundary between the two countries, leaving Hessa
rabia to Turkey; and "the two empires agreed to annihi¬
late and leave in an eternal oblivion all the previous trea¬
ties betw en them." By Article VII., "the Sublime Porte
promised to protect constantly the Christian religionand it« churches' and it alio allowed the Ministers of
the Imperil Court of Russia to make, upon all occa
¦tone IT mi as well in f/uo: of t lie new chur h
a' Constantinople, of which mention was to be made In
art cle 14, a on 1» l;a!f of its officiating ministers, pro-mining lo tafce ncii representations Into due consdera

t <j.i. as being ui::.> by n roniidential functionary of a
ne ghiioriug and incerelv friendly Power." Hy article
14, 'after the manner of the other Powers, permission
% as p .en to 'he Ili/h Court of Russia, in addition tothe*
c!.a, '.! Uui.t in th.1 Ji nisWr's res'dence, to erect In one

of the m'srter* ¦>) « nl.it*. iu the -trp. t called B»v Oglu,
n public church of tlie tlreek ritual which shouldalways

be under the protection of the minister* of that empire,
ami secure fi * m nil foert.un and outrage. By ar-

t dc 8 Fusi-ian subjects wore to have full liberty to visit
Jorusiil- tn. Mill no an'' l-utinn or tax was {« I* ex¬

acted frini the o pi! lims and traveller*; "hut thoy
« e to i pro ided with such wuxporU and flrmuup as

v i' pivi-n to tl < ¦< :)>j< ctn f other friendly Powers."
!\ »,*(¦'. XVI! Uu»«:a n-^tortd the inland* ofthe Arclii-

l e!*go to th< -iiM iui' Porte, "and the Sublime Porte on
i; : rt onii id to observe rt 1 ;iou: If witHrospc'. to
i! i; 1 tar! "f tin fC land*. the ninesty stipulat I
¦ r'lrle I. n nd that tb# Christian religion should not

I-, evpoM'd to the least oppression, any more than it*
i ':u dies, und that uo obstacle shnuld be oppose 1 to tho

ciio>i or repair of them and al o that the oflicidtin^
ruin ,-ters should neither be oppressed nor in lit d."

After ttome intervening tie. tie* came the treaty of
Aiiriuncple in 18'/9, efuin stipulating for 'perpetual

I eaoo" between the two empire*. Thi* treaty "con¬
firmed nil the treaties which had b en concluded at
different e|>orhs bttween the two empires," except us

thereby tto lii.ed. It contain* no new provision on the
subject of religion, or of Russian interference, cxc» pt iu
relxtlon to Moldavia and WultachlH.
Those pio\ince* stand on u peculiar footing, and form

a special cane.
The Porte had received them hack bv ihe treaty of

Kutschouc-Koiimrdji, upon conditions yet forth in arti¬
cle XVI., ono of which ran thus:."The Porte likewise
permits that, according an the circumstances of the;e
two Principalities may retiuire, the minister* of the Im¬
perial Court of Russia resident at Constantinople may re¬
monstrate in their favor, and promise* to listen to them
with all the attention which is due to friendly and re¬

spected powers." These Principalities had been the sub¬
ject of further treaties.at Jassy in 17M, and at Bucha-
rest in 1812; and this treaty of Adrianople in 18'JO,

i speaking of these provinces, states that '-Russia had
guaranteed their prosperity." The treaty of Ka.tn Liman,
in 1849, recognized Russia as a protecting power in rela¬
tion to these Principalities.

In reference to the straits, we may mention that in tho
convention sigacd at I»ndon in 1841, by the Ministers of
Russia. Austria, Great Britain, France, Prussia, and Tur¬
key. after reciting "that the Five Power* had resolved to
comply with the invitation of the Sultan, in order to re¬
cord iu commoiij by a formal act, thoir unanimous deter¬
mination to conform to the ancient rule of the Ottoman
nipire. according to which the passage of the straits of
he I>ai dandles and the Bosphorus in always to be closed

o foreign ships of war so long as the Porte is at peace,"
he Sultan declares that he is firmly resolved to maintain
hat principle, ''and that so long as the Porte is at pca<-,e
he will admit uo foreign ship of warintothe said straits,"
and the Kive Powers engage to respect thl* his determinn-
t'on, and to conform themselves to tliia principle, it be¬
ing understood that the Sultan reserved his accustomed
right to deliver firmans of passage for light vessel* under
Hag of war, which should be employed as usual in the
service of the missions of foreign powers.

IMPORTANT FROM AUSTRIA.
Pespatche* from Vienna of the 20th ult. mention that

en that day M. MeyendorlT, Russian Minister at that
ceurt, had an audience of the Austrian Emperor, by spe¬
cial request, immediately on the return of the latter
from Muuich. It is asserted that at this interview tho
Russian Minister preferred claims upon Austria of a

very important character. What those claims wore did
not publicly transpire.
Austria lias recalled its military agent who was attach¬

ed to the stalT of Prince GortscliakolT.

POLAND.
A letter from Kalisch, of the 13th ult., in tho 1'oft

Amjit GaiHtt of Frankfort, says:-^
A plan for a riling has Just l>een discovered here, wbioh

might have I,ecu most dangerous, as it is ssid that It con-
tuiiis national and communist elements. It is true that
great mystery still bangs over tlx affair: but it is certain
that, thanks to the vigilance of the two neighboring govern¬
ments, the threads of the conspiracy havu ho»n discovered,
and every mcasnre taken to defeat it. It is said that a com¬
mission will lmmediat< ly arrive here, to commence proceed¬
ings against the persons compromised. For several days
past couriers have been starting for Po»on and lireslaw.
On the Mb Prince Galatzin. alter passing two days at O*
trowo suddenly left for Warsaw. An indi vldual srri'stod
at Kalisch. and who was found with arms on him. was takeu
under escort to Warsaw. ,The '/.til of Rerlin contain* a letter from Kalisch, of
the ISth. which say*:
The militsry activity displayed in Poland by Russia goes

on increasing. Two lieutenant colonels have arrivod at
Warsaw, to direct the transport of troops to the army of tho
Caucssns and to Asia. All the coasts of the ltlack Sea aro
placed in a state of defence. Kns9ia is making preparationsfor defence everyw hi re; and iu Bessarabia a part of the Oth
rorpt d artntt is employed.

NEUTRALITY OF PRUSSIA.
rorn.AR sympathy with the wkstbrn powers.
The Prussian Chamber had selected the committee

which was to report on the loan bill chiefly from the
anti Russian party.
The Austrian Curre.<]>ctuhns of the 20th ult. contains a

semi official article, corres|>onding to that published in
the Prussian Correspondent, and certifying the complete
tmderstnuiling which exists between t lie two chief Gor¬
man powers Austria and Prussia. It is understood,
however, that at present this agreement is limited to
general principles, and Col. Manteulfcl is now at Vienna
endeavoring to settle the terms of an eventual common
course of action between the two Powers.

It has already been stated that the leading firms of
Stettin and Stralsund had signed a memorial to the gov¬
ernment praying that Prussia would adhere, at least
morally, to the Western Powers. The remaining Prus¬
sian Baltic tow ns have since joined the movement, aul a

deputation, composed of the representative* of the El-
bing, Duntzic, Konigsberg. Stettin, and Stralsund mer¬
chants. have presented to the President of the Council a
nil moriul. of which the following is an extract:
The provinces of tbe Italt ie. hardly recovered from the

evils to tight on them l>y tbe war.i of 1-MN5 and IS IS. nnd
v l.ieh were called to make ureat sacrifices in con*ni|Uonci> of

tlic Danish blockade, are now once more in danger of soeing
tl ir property destroyed for along period should a naval
wir I re a k out. In tbe intercut of tneso portions of the kin r-
i'c m. wc consider it Incumbent onus to exp >se frankly to
the Ministers tbe critical situation in which (be ll.iltic uom-
ir.erce is now placed. The uncertainty of our political situa¬
tion. ami our complete ignorance respecting it. aa well at of
its possible nmiMMM, have already embarrassed all un-
Oertnkings. Neither th> Innte nor' exporter ran embark
in tinv enterprise for the season now about to open. Already
tbe prices oT commodities have fallen, and t no receipts at
ti e ciiKtoins will soon exhibit the diminution to wMob con¬
sumption villi e subject. In case of a war with t!ie West¬
ern Powrs, the Sonnd, through which wc convey our ships
into every sea. and through which pass all our import* and
.sports, would be hermetically sealed. Even if wc contrived
to get our ships safe hack again. 1 ,t>00 vessels, amounting to
134,000 tons, representing a capital of seven million of dol¬
lars, would rot useless in the harbor; 8,.'«0searaen would be
thrown out of employment, and would lose wages to the
amount of NIO.OUO dollars. Wo say nothing of tbe workmen
in the harbors. The imports and exports, their sum total
Icing actually twenty live million of dollars, would be re¬
duced to nothing.
RUSSIAN RULE IN THE DANUBIAN PRINCI¬

PALITIES.
A Vienna letter states that from and after March 19

the export of corn and provisions of all kinds from the
i Hanubian Principalities towards the East is prohibited,

but permitted to lie shipped in the opposite direction.
In other words, no provisions will he permitted to leave
Moldavia nnd Wallachia down stream, but trade will be
carried on with the Austrian provinces as usual.

It was recently stated that Gen. GortschakofT was dis¬
missed. A general of infantry of that name was cash¬
iered. lint not the GortscliakolT who ranks a-; general of
artillery, besides commanding in the Principalities.
The prohibition of the export of corn hail produced a

panic at Odessa, and it was feared that many failures
would be the consequence.
The new paper currency was already falling into dis¬

credit in Russia, gold imperials, nnd even the silver coin¬
age, being at a premium of one per cent.

BELGIAN ARMS FOR RUSSIA.
l etters from Berlin state that the recent prohibition

to transport arms and munitions of war across the
Prussian territory was rendered necessary to a Slate pro¬
fessing neutrality by the large orders which the Liege
manufacturers have been executing for the Russian
government, as many as from 16,000 to 10,000 stand
having already been forwarded. It is said that the Rus¬
sian General Glenke, with four or live other officers, has
been settled at liege during several months, in order to
superintend the manufacture and transmission of im¬
proved muskets to Russia.

Our Constantinople Correspondence.
Ooxxtaxtinofi.k, Feb. '20, 1854.

Awtrian l'o*t (tfflce F.tpinn<ige.Rumor* at ConsUintinoptr
.Amusing Canard* of American Aid in Men and
Mtney. Wathington't Birthday. The I'niied State*
Ships.Sickne** on Board.Camiral Frolic* The Ladies
. The Optra Troupe and a Rencontre. Item* from
(ireere The Weather and llotue Comfort*.
The Vienna mail has just brought me your letter

finding me closeted with an old playfellow of life callel
Indisposition, who for many days litvs bored Solitud
nid myself with his most unwelcome company, but
set ms at last to discover that his presence is no mor
desirable or agreeable than since the creation of th
wrrld it has been to any one else of his extensive ac¬

quaintance. finds that tbe hospitality tendered him is
not at all as his exacting mind desires, and appear* dis¬
posed to leave me, tor the present at least, apparently
satisfied.the old vampire.with the substance he has
taken away from my good nature and constitution.

I wish I could have received your despatch at an

earlier period ; and, from its date, it seems I should so

have done but, judging from its route and battered
seal, it has probably been subjected to the usual curiosity
of imperial Austria, and thereby missed its regular tran¬
sit to this corner of onr planet. I must confess, how¬
ever, that the opening of the seal has not been con¬

ducted apparently with the elegance of former burglaries
upon American matter that have come under my ob'
serration.
The mall leaves to morrow, and I shall not be able to

Rive you. as I would wish, the details of Incident here-
but will just scribble off at the pr sent time a briet
si.etch of matters drifting about between the Euxine and
Stamhoul. and the echo of mingled reports ns It passes
down the Iiurdanelles. and by other routes, towards the
jeaceful part of the world.
You cannot fancy, liowever. how difficult it Ij to obtain

any accurate information here, in this latitude of gilded
ca ques and ample trowsers, with regard to the all-
absorbing business of this country. How small is the
dependence to be placed upon the rumors constantly
circulating about like^opic* of the tterald. Most of them,

A owever. are unlike that wonderful journal since they
l>»ar no truth, and many of them are entirely ridiculous
Among the most amusing was that the CnttoJ States
government had chattered a number of vessels in the
I'ncllic to bring treasure from Cnlilornia to the Sublime
Porte, hy way of a loon or gift to the Ottoman nation, to
assist in carrying on tbe war with Russia ; moreover,
that a thousand bags had already lieen Lin tod at Seraglio
Point by the American Commodore.that there coull be (

DO doubt of it.that the event lial "been witnessed by at |
lcaat an hundred Moslems. Absurd a* such a report may
sicm, it war a leading articlc in one of the Armenian
fa porn of Pei a This particular absurdity may not have
reached you ; and, as 1 just now happen to think of it.
I give it in older that you may expand the cuticle of
v.,ur chin ahould you d em it aulBclcnUy fuuny to

laufh at.
Another whiff from the chibouk of Fumor wns thus

luterpieted: That the combined Jewsaf America had or

v. ore al out seudlng to their brethren 3,000,000 piastres,
(about V. 00,COO.) to he offered as a bribe to tlie im-

I overished govt rument hero to induce it to perinu tlieiu
to hear ii ring in the atruggle against Russian encroach
ment, fancying that however much they lmte Ottoman
rule, that possibly they might fare worse under the paws
of the Russian bear, (should they come mar enough to
hue Constantinople,) than under the ottimes ro igl»

w ii.srs of Turkey. Moat of the descendants of Jacob here
are seemingly men of muscle, and could the Turks over-
come their aversion to them they might be made avail-
able lerhitps, though heaven only knows If beings so de-
traded as they arc here could ever summon sumo ent
spirit to fire a shot, though in defence of their darling
otto of rose.-, und other spurious wares. One of the
"best things out," though, U that Uncle Samuel, incensed
at the stubbornness ot the Ciar and the indecision of
France and England, had ordered the American Comrao-
dore, with Ui» entire fleet, (one frigate and two sloops.)
but which, from the wonderful atoriea they hear of us,
they suppose far superior to those of Europe, all told;
that the American Commodore, (or Admiral, us they in¬
nocently call him.) has beeu instructed to place nis
immense power at the disposal of the Sultan; and that one
hundred thousand troops were now on their way to flgn*
in behalf of the "Faithful." This news was hailed, of
course, under present circumstances, with many a de¬
monstration of delight, even by these phlegmatic pos¬
sessors of many wives; and exclamations such as Bai.
Bai !" which signifies " Astonishing.astonishing
"Hihala I" which is equivalent to our expression.or,
"Why, you don't say so!".jingo.tliun.lir.the hell
you say, &c., kc. ! " Apherim. apherim, aplie-
rim !" which means "Bravo, bravo, bravo !" and other
echoes of the kind, peculiar to the Turkish atmosphere,
all ending with the profound utterance of " Allan Ack-
led 1" (-'God Is great !") ...jTlint the Russian Ambassadors had left l<ondon ana
I'aris you have no doubt long since heard. Since then we
have heard here that war had been declared by France

'

and England, to take effect from the 8th of March next.
It was also said that this declaration had been formally
announced to the ofllccrs and crews of the combineJ
tieets in the Bosphorus, the Black Sea, and at lonhana.

A measure of this V ind has been for some time looked
for and In consequence the report was readily credltel
by most people, looking with impatience at the continu-
ni ce of thir many act farce which bus so long been per¬
forming on the part of nations. This news of so decisive

a nature, has, however, not been confirmed, and by the
parties immediately concerned regarded with donbt. li.

M steamer Furii us got under weigh soon after the news
was promulgated, and passed up the Bosphorus, with the
Captain Pacba on board, the Turkish flag at the main.
Troops from France and England to the number of

00,000 are daily expectcd, and an additional steam force
is soon looked for.
On the 22d the birthday of Washington was celebrated

by the different men-of-war at and near Tophana, by the
display of the American flag at their mastheads and the
tiring of salutes. The American Minister and suite dined
on board the American sloop-of war with the commander
thereof. We expected that she would have left the port
long since, as her provisions had given out, and it was
necessarv for her to have returned to tho depot.some¬
where in Italy.to repleinish but owing. I understand/to

a remonstrance presented by numerous missionaries here
against the absence of a vessel-of-war, she remained, and
has for the last two months been purchasing provisions
from the shore, which 1 learn from tho people on lioard is

contrary to regulation, and the consequence lias been
that sickness has broken out among the men to some
extent, owing to the sudden change from salt to every
day fresh provisions.

. ,i'lie steamer which brought Hon. Carroll hpence to this
country remained a short time, and left. She Is a smill
steamer, with a queer-looking red streak, not at all Uke a
man-of-war in appearance, and quitea gun boat alongside
the splendid steamers of France and England, and even
those of the Turks. There is one Turkish propeller here, the
first 1 ever saw. She was built. I believe, in England.
Why the great republic of America should lie behind hand

i in naval excellence is a worn out theme of wonder with
i foreigners. There are few navies, I believe, smaller than

] ours, and even the Emperor of llayti, old Soulouque, has
one nearly as Large.

,The balls at the palaces of the different embassies
have been going on in a very pleasant manner during the
carnival, and people seem as indifferent to the excitement
about them as if Peace had taken a house on a thou¬
sand years' lease in the capital, and old Ptamboul were
still entitled to the term of the " well defended." Many
of the Greek and Armenian ladies here are quite pretty,

i The former have wonderful dark eyes and delicate nos»s;
the latter very long curtains to theircyclids, which, when
raised, reveal many of the hues of heaven.blue, gray,
brown, and the other indescribable colors, in mingled
btauty, forming one shade entirely too lovely to behold,
and to most i»ersony particularly stunning. Many of
them.especiallythoeemetatthe.se court balls, are ex¬
tremely wealthy, and while dancing seem, In their dia¬
monds. like detached parts of some thickly starred
heaven lloating about, so radient are they with beams
similar to those the planets give, so lovely, so etherialdo
they appear. These balls are attended by numbers ol « lie

'

c fllcer* fr< in the different men of-war here at Tophana
r.nd from Buyulcere, and the display or the different
unifotms is very beautiful.
The single opera house here, the "Teatro Naum, has

hern doing. I should suppose, a good business since the
U r.vvr has been here. Tho leading artis s are pleading

in t< re and action, in addition to which they are
both young and pretty. The younger Bethemelli has
a mi. t*ll. flexible ori^nn, a sympathetic voice full
of everything pleasing; she has soft eyes, always
tvll of the theme her heart and Hps seem dellver-

i iir- She is, besides, a charming actress, nlueteen years
I I age. mid is coming to America. She sings In
such oreras as Don Christ Ino, Somnambula, Mnda, Rig-

I eeletto. &o. The other Prima is Madame Oonti, a hand¬
some won.an and tine artiste. Both of thorn have sung
in London with great success. The principal tenor is

Liverani, a Fals:aff In the way of abdomen, with great
capacity of lung.an especial favorite here. The con¬
tralto is Briga77.i, so named professionally, but of Eng¬
lish birth and appearance, an l has In most respects a
fine voice. Hie baritone, Muttioli, is a good actor, and
has a sufficient voice; alijo the basso, whose name I can¬
not at the moment recall. The buffo, Bolhncionl, is en¬
tirely a pet here.the best actor I ever saw In opera,
and has positively caused the Musselmans to laugh. The
orchestra is excellent, under the direction of Himi, a
Vloient ine. They have given the Troratori, the lirayo,Lucia, and numerous light operas. More of such atTairt
hereafter if they interest you.

.An English or an American officer returning from the
oi>era a few evenings ago, was severely stabbed in the
shoulder by some itinerant assassin, while passing
through one of the cut throat streets, or rather lanes,
of (ialetuh. near the water. Ho was a short distance in
advance of his companions at the moment, whose ap¬
proaching voices no doubt prevented his being despatch¬
ed, robbed, and all that sort of pastime indulged in on
the part of the villain, who effected his escape under
cover of the darkness and the noise of the win l and sea.
Assasi-lnations in 1'era and Cal-tah arc as fre.juent (is
fires, and seldom forty-eight hours pass without the
skies blushing at one of these events, or at the cause
thereof. The Maltese are the most expert and exjiciien-
ced in the business of the knife, and will cn^a^e to kill
you a man for ten piastres, (about thirty-live cents,)
and conceive they are doing a good business at that;
tliere is no capital punishment for them, and so the buta¬
nes* of blood letting is a thriving one. To go well armed
here is as common as the carrying of a lantern, which
to be without is a sure pass|>ort to the " jug," a filthy,
dark, miserable hole, where, unless one is off terms with
slumber he is pretty certain to be robbed by his follow
prisoners, fellows who take means to get in for that pur-
.,ose.a new dodge, practiced since theariivalof the com¬
bined fleets in tlie Bosphorus and the tumbling around
of blue jackets.
On Friday last the third son of lleschid Pacha was be-

trotlied to one of the Sultan's daughters; a grand pageant
w as the consequence, and the diamonds, golden gifts, and

other imperial presents displayed in the procession were
sufficient in value perhaps to purchase Cuba, or help to
do so. The bride Is thirteen, and the groom twenty years
of aj«e.the average period at which marriages are in this
country consummated; but many are married at ten
years of age, and this is not at all too young, 1 assure
you ; many are mothers at that age.
The day previous to this ceremony three other daugh¬

ters of the Sultan were promised in betrothal.one to a
son of the ex Minister of war; another to the son of the
tJovernor (Jeneial of Egypt, and the third to a son of the
(irand Master of the Artillery. The event meets with
stent applause.

A revolution lias broken out In Greece, at Arta, In
Bnmeli. The inhabitants rose against the Turks of about
3,000 strong, and killed sixty of them; four thousand
men escaped from the Ionian Islands, and fled to this
point to join the insurgents at Mount Athos. The Monks

I 1 ave also rebelled against the Turkish government, and! demanded their freedom. The steam force of the Turks
will, in a few days, depart to Alexandria, for the purpose| i f embarking 40,000 Egyptian troops for the seat of war.
The lion. Heo. P. Marsh, late Minister to this court,

was last at Messina; a man more unl rersallv popular,I and one more brilliantlv qualified, never represented the
country abroad. The Ring business nt Athens is still un-settled* and it Is said that fresh negotiations relative to it
will begin in April.
The weather here at present is intensely col l; until the! present month it has been as mild as October, with the

: exception of an occasional storm from the northwest.
February is, however, the coldest month of the season in
Turkey. It is now morning, and the flukes fall against mycasement with the same pleasant sound that we often¬
times listen to when at home in 01d (iotham. But i
have no shining fire before me to render tho soft noise of
the di if ting Know plcasai^to hear. Fire places aro al¬
most unknown here; in a iJVr French dwellings they are
sometimes discovered, but they are rare. In place of

I Mich comfortable arrangements they have the manual,! (1 don't mean A bloomer), an affair something in the
form of a fruit dish, only five or eight times the size. In
1 1 ooe things burnt charcoal Is place!, which lints a
long while, and makes an apartment quite comfortable.

a | roof of which you might find could you just now give
I t h asurc and myself an opportunity of greeting you. In-

til again. GOODNIGHT.
Our Fail* t'ornaponrtrm e.

Pam«, March 20, 7854.
Th< Tl'ar.I.o*it Xapohnn't Xew Diftnbvtion of Kiropf.
The AfW Lorn Attack rm M. Dupin by ,W Mon'altm-
l*r!. Goftip of Pari*.
The come'ly of the Kastern question is vorpjinj fait

i ujion tragedy. War is inevitable. Turku- aban loin to
the Western rowers for the Christians of Itao Kasl more
privileges than fho was willing to concede to the (Yir.
that 1* to nay, In order to avoid the danger of being
weakened by llnitli she mornlly abdicate* her rights
into the 4innds of France and Kngland Tin' Turks arc
profoundly troubled at these concessions; but thry mu.it
l.e saved in spite of tbemselvee. As to the Cur, he h.-vs
no longer any pretext to justify his going to war, for

more U granted to hi* prolegei than he demanded; but
inTohed in the meibei of bU own duplicity he finds
himself punished for having disguised his re il designs
ujxin Constantinople. On the other hand, England, which
declared that sl.e had no motives of aggrandizement in
view, is now determined to have war at nnv prleo; and
there ia no doubt that |b| will couir've to indemniry
herself for the expenses of it by one of those act* of spo-
liation for which »lie is famoua. The French government
begins to ask itself if this would not be a pro, er occialon
to reconstruct for it* benefit the map of Europe, al¬
though it had engaged itself even more solemnly than

1 i< land to leave out of thin quarrel all vb-ws of personal
[ interest. We know, however, the value that ia to lie

attuched to these promi oh on the part of governments.
There has been lat< ly printed by Monsieur l'lon, licen¬

sed publisher of the Kmperor, a pamphlet entitled " A
Revision of the Map of Kurojie." This pamphlet, which
stems intended as a bait to the governments that it is
desired to draw into the alliance against Russia, propose*
to give Austria Bessarabia and Moldavia in exchange for
Lombardy, which ia to be annexed to i'iedmont. Sweden
is/to have Finland and Prussia Poland. An affectation ia
made of reaerving nothing for France and England, which
are sufficiently rich to pay for their glory; but there ia
reason to believe that they will not be behind hand in
claiming their ahare when the moment of dlvlalon ar¬

rives. This pamphlet la stated to be the exact reproduc¬
tion of a conversation which has been lately held between
the Emperor and M. Drouyn de 1'IIuys, Minister of For¬
eign Affairs. It was to have appeared to day; but sud¬
denly, whether from the fear of showing too soon the
cloven foot, or from some other motive, the publication
wh suspended, and the newspapers were requested (you
know what that means) to make no mention of it. It
may perhapa be within your recollection that previous
to the coup d'etat on the 2d of December a pamphlet, en¬

titled "Revision of the Constitution," made its appear¬
ance, and that, generally speaking, previous to all mea¬
sures of impiutsnce, it has been tne habit to launch
similar publications Into circulation by way of aeanCi
i currier*
The emharrations of troops have commenced. Accord¬

ing to official accounts, the number of French troops
already despatched Is 56,000, and of the Knglish between
29.004) and 30,000. Tlio departures are effected with dif¬
ficulty, owing to the fact that Marshal St. Arnaud, who
is a bad administrator, having left the War Department
in a deplorable state. The materiel is either not to lie
found, or in damaged condition; in addition to this, the
famous third naval squadron exists only in the columns
of the Monitftir , being composed either of vessels in un-
serviceable condition or still on the stocks. It was as
much as could be done to find two vessels of war In a fit
state to despatch to the squadron under the orders of
Sir C. Napier. But notwithstanding all this, and without
attaching too much value to the boastings of the heroes
of the ante chamber, who fancy themselves already at St.
Petersburg, much may be expected from the emulation

, that will be excited between the best troops and fleets
that England and France have ever sent out, and who
now find themselves engaged together against a common
enemy. The war, which is prodigiously popular in Eng¬
land, has also been favorable to the government In France,
although the compression that the existing system exer-

, rises upon the public mind has paralyzed in some degree
the effect of this enthusiasm.
The national loan destined to defray the expense of the

war has succeeded beyond tho most sanguine hopes of
government. Boldness and confidence when combined
with originality will nlwnvs succeed in France. The loan
is the joint project of the Emperor and M. Bincau, and
was strongly opposed by Messrs. Magne, Persigny, and
more especially by M. Fould, who saw in it the reversal
of the old financial system by which he and other mo¬
nopolists made such faboltfhs fortunes. Unable to make

| the Emperor renounce this idea altogether, M. Fould en¬
deavored to circumscribe the loan to those who were al¬
ready ownors of ratten, in the same manner that appeals

| for funds for great enterprises are m ido exclusively
amongst those who have already subscribed. It was, in

I fact, the surest way to prevent the loan from succeed¬
ing. Tuo councils of ministers were devotod to the dis¬
cussions of this amendment. M. Bineau obstinately resist¬
ed it, and his project fucceeded. 1 must not omit to add
that he had artfully flattered the large bankers, and all
the hungering wolves of the financial world, with the
hope of the loan up to the very last moment. These
financiers had sold their stocks to produce a general de¬
pression at the Bourse, in order that they might obtain
the loan at a lower rate, so that when it actually appear¬
ed in Ihe Munitear there was no longer any means of de¬
pressing the stock, inasmuch as they had already con¬
sumed their ammunition beforehand. This skilful coMp
has firmly established M. Bincau, who. It has ulways been
supposed", would be replaced by M. Fould. So general has
been this impression that the lollowing saying is attri¬
buted to the letter:."Bineau has a sure means of caus¬
ing a rise in the funds, snd that is by spreading a report
that I am about to succeed him."

A violent letter written by Monsieur de Montalambert
against Monsieur Pupin, and which first appeared in cer¬
tain Belgian newspapers, which do not enter France, lius
been brought here in a number of the Indejtendance nnd
has given rise to a great deal of angry feeling. It la
mint cessary to say that tho number containing tho letter
w:is seized; and it is even stated that the suppression of
tl.is jouinul in France was resolved upon on Saturdiy
Inst by the Council of Ministers. This letter, which at¬
tacks not only Monsieur Dupin, but all those who hive
given in their adherence to the government, and even
the Emperor himself, lias raised aa storm in the Legisla¬
tive against the old chief of the Catholic party. His
o) ponents have e\ en gene so far as to talk of his expul¬
sion. The President, M. BiUault, liiinst lf a convertod
democrat, seized the opportunity to exhibit his zeal, and
after a cood deal of »n«rv excitement, he succeeded in
liHving a commission of five members to wall
u| on and demand an explanation from M de Montalam¬
bert. The attcr refused to receive llio'e gentlemen and
the irritation which was displayed, having been killed
off by the force of ridicule, the whole affair Is likely to
end in smoke.

It is intended to make war against false title*, in the
F."me manner that the government lias interfered with
the unauthorised assumption of foreign decorations. It
is iu the legislative corps more especially that this
weakness has developed itself.

A scandalous trial is ahout to come before tho civil
tribunals. The Marquis de Bolssy, Senator, and ex poor
under the monarchy, espoused some time since the
Comtesse Guiccioli, so celebrated by her Hai*on with
l.ord Byron. In his marriage contract he passed all his
property over to his wife, although heavily Indebted at
the time. His creditors are about to attack this settle¬
ment as fraudulent.
A word about the theatres. Mdlle. Cruvelli has had

great success in the opera of the " Vestale," to which her
personal advantages have in no small degree contributed.

A Madame Porte, (the wife of an advocate 'named I,edru,
who had been deprived of his gown for endeavoring to re¬
habilitate a celebrated criminal,) lately mado her debut
at the Theatre traneais under high protection. This
patronage, however, did not protect her before tho pub¬
lic. She regularly broke down; but the newspapers wore
requested not to speak of her failure, and the feuilletons
accordingly appeared blank on the subject.

Half past Four P. M.
The ocmand for authority to proceed against Monsieur

de Moniak'inbert has been referred to tho Bureau of Ex¬
amination of the legislative body.

M. de Montalemt>ert lias declared that he was entirely
a stranger to the publication of the letter.

'llie Interdiction pronounced against the Iniepmiance
has been removed in consequence of the explanation.

It is said that the Emperor experiences some regrets
at allow ing himself to he dragged into a war, the motives
of which he now thinks might have been arranged. He
is., however, now too far involved In it to be able to
reccde.

Paris, Monday, Marcli 20, 1854.
Thr Keirtpaper Project of Limit Napolrnn. The Feeling in
France Relative to the ll'ar.Thentrical and Political
(lotnip.
Some unpleasant rumors have lately prevailed tliat in

the Council of Ministers a plan existed for putting down,
both in Pari* and in the department*, all the journals
now published, and substituting in their room certain
ofliclal publication*.
The late summary proceeding against the iiwrnMrt

X alternate may have originated them. At all events they
have drawn forth a peremptory contradiction from the
scmi-ofHcial authority of the Palrie.

It i* said, too, that an statement lias taken place in
(he enthusiasm with which the new loan was at first re¬

ceived; whether attributable to the gradual depression of
tl.e fund*, which bid fair to fall l>«low the figure fixed
for the purchasers by the government, or to the belief en
tertaiued by those who could have made large invest¬
ment*, that the abundant contributions of smaller ca pi -

tal'sts would compel the return of their*, I know not.
lint there appear* to be a sudden and anhwked-for pause

n the excitement. The bureaux were kept open on Sun¬
day, in order to alTord every convenience, and It is siid
hat even thi* failed to draw the former pres* of anpli-ants. A few days, however, will establish the result of
his grand financial experiment. ,The various accounts wlikh have jo*t reached u* from
Constantinople, via Marseille*, of 70,000 men at Sebasto-
pol, of 80,000 at Odessa, and of 100,000 being on march
lietween Moscow and Odessa, are generally looked upon as
exaggeration*.
The Vauban.on the 2ftth ult., itself out of cannon shot,

was able, with Chevalier's glass, to count the ves*ol* at
febastopol, which consisted of ten sail of the line, three
being three deckers and a frigate. Seven were moored in

a line acros* the entrance, and without the line, in the
narrowest part of the channel, a chain was drawn.
At the approach of the Vauban this chain was lowered

to allow the entrance of a corvette, which had been cruiz¬
ing in the offing, and was immediately dr.iwn np after
her. Three line-ofbattle ships were re fitting in the
poit. The forts and all the batteries were manned, all
ready for action. The impression made waa t'.iat ek-iias-
toprl was proof against any attack by sea.

A search was about to be made for eight sill of-the line
and t-ome frigates which constitute the Russiun licet In
the black Sea, and which are sup|iost>d to lie hidden up
in some of the roadsteads on the coast of Circassia.

In the Principalities, private accounts inform us that,
for lack of horses, the Russians harness large masses or
leasant*, like cattle, to do the neaessary labor, who. as

may le *uppo*ed, are not particularly pleased with their
«:ffice.

In revenge, the new* from St. Petersburg is that among
privnte fr.milies great consternation prevails at the pos¬sible arrival of '"Old Charley," the Knglish Admiral,
wlirre nnme teems to produce almost as great a panic as
tint of ''Old Bony," in Kngland, half a cou^ury a^.i.
Though the coun e lie intends to pursue is, of courje, a

secret, no one doubts for a mom< lit that it will be mmd-
tiling consistent with his original and dare dev 11 char-
acler.

A gentleman, lately from Portsmouth, Inform**! m<> that
*o little doe* the g*ilant Admiral care for appearances
that the domestic reconciliation with hi* wife, which
delayed the,fleet sit hour* beyond it* time, occurred, or

¦ ather, perhaps, terminated, lu the street* of that town;

I while the rabbi* highly immtd a* nth warm embrace
succeeded the other cried out , "Go It, Charley," "Bravo."
Tbe neutrality of Prussia U view*4fcfre m a grave fact,

mill a decided triumph of Russian diplomacy; and veryl.ttle faith is put in AustrU. l*rinoo Hohenzollern dined
yesterday, in i-.-mpany with liis cousin, tbe Duchess of

i nden Ht Die 1 riucess <!e Quiqueroon's. liis wiaainn Is
of c«ur-e n failure, and no secret was made of it. He is

a I i-r.-on nbout 42 years of age, and of pleas:ng deport-
nu nt, snd a very general regret was expresaai through-! out the ovenli k' ll|4' » 'verse turn of political events.

In fact, it is a truth which no one can blind his eyes to,
tbat the opinion of the Fiench does not smoothly as

simQate with tbe present warlike affect of atTairi. *Per-
i aps when the liret blood i* drawn it may be different;

but at pnant (here is nothing like wli.it may bo called
enthusiasm. Hi .* different was the departure of some
French troops a few Mays since to a similar occurrence
in Fiifland Tlieve, the' tones of farewell were drowned
in the tot cheers of encouragement; here, not au incl-
d> nt happened to rescue the scene from ono of daily
military routine.
The war, if war is necessary. is not exactly after the

French mind. Were it on tiie llhine, that natural boun¬
dary of France, he can understand it. But to go beyond

i aetiF the Frenchman mortally dete.t* the sea, which
makes him mat a Vetlomac is not to his taste at all, and
malaria too lie abominates, and he hears of much of this in
the Principalities. The '. officer " has views of a more

tangible character, but these are the sentiments of the
ranks.

I 1 are before said that the less educated classes In
France form very shrewd opinions on politics ; and you
often hear them remark that France ma v be right now,
but that her wrong, in the first instance, brought all the
present mischief about that she was warned by Prince
(Yllimachi, the former Turkish Minister to the republic,
that a general war would follow any interference with
the Greek and Latin churches.and that now, out of her
army of 660,000 men, not above 160,000 are immediately
available.that if other contingents are needed, sis
months must elapse before they are ready, when the
cursed fever in tbe Principalities will be at its height.
The sum and substance of it all Is, that France lias ex-

| jierienced, during forty years, something of tbe charms
and profits of a state of ]>eace. People have began to
make a little money. In the rich American and English
visiters they see what luxuries the arts of commerce can

: produce, and I'gloire, I'konnettr. and even la Franot, are
! not quite the household words tliev have been.

A letter from an American, signing himself J. Duncan,
which first appeared in Oalxynani, and was since
ttam-lated, apparently with groat alacrity, into almost all
t! ¦' French journals, has caused a great deal of conversa-
t on. The scope of Its argument is.and it is worked out
with considerable ability, to show that in the event of
any probable continental armament against England.
America would not, as General Watson Webb had assert¬
ed, come to her assistance.that she still feels too
acutely the years 1776 and 1812, and that all her sympa¬
thies. heart and soul, are with France. But I enclose
you the entire letter.

Considerable curiosity is evinced in regard to the Eng¬
lish diplomatic documents alluded to by the Kmi>eror of
Russia, and to be laid before the British Parliament.
There is a French party which would not be sorry to find
that England had becu urging a policy peculiarly her own
to the detriment of France. That with her solicitude
about her Indian possessions, the dismeml>crment of
Turkey might not have been disagreeable, provided only
she could have secured the lion's share.
The defect which 1 alluded to in the foundation of the

Palace of Industry has happily turn»d out, on inspection,
to be less than was feared. At first great alarm was
felt from the bulging of one of the walls, but it is now
alleged that no danger is to bo apprehended, and that
two large wings are to be added.

Tilings are very unquiet at Jerusalem with the Greek
and Latin churches. The most violent disturbances
liavo taken place, which the Divan .sitting there, In spite

of the Sultan's authority, neglects to take cognizance of.
The French Consul has been altogether unsuccessful in
obtaining redress for the Latin clergy. The Czar is sup-
l>oscd to have a hand in the business.
The Empi ror of Austria is at Munich, taking daily

rides on horseback with his betrothed, accomjianied by
her brother, Duke Louis.
There has been a political investigation at Tours. Sixty

persons, belonging to a politibal party called '-La Mari¬
anne. ''connected with Ledru liolliu and Mazzlni in Ix>n-
don, have t>ecn condemned to different penalties, varying
fri in fifteen days to four years imprisonment.

It is remarked, as a signification of the times, that the
Mnypr of Genoa lias called upon the relatives of those
parties who fell fighting for Italian independence to send
in their names, that they may be inscribed on a marble
tlab in the Ci\ ic Palace.
At the theatres not much is doing. The Gvmnase has

presented its audience with one of those pieces which,
however admirably acted and elegantly expressed, is ne¬
vertheless such as would scarcely be permitted anywhere
but in the metropolis of France. Its title is " La
Crise." A husband, fearful of his wife's affections, em¬
ploys a friend to seduce her, the only condition being
that at the jniint where his honor would be sacrificed
the friend is to stop short. This scheme is not disturbed
by the fiunk avowal of the friend that he is already in
love with the lady in question. The seducer proceeds.
the victim is already at his feet.when he betrays her to
her husl-and, who, at the appointed rendezvous, presents
himself instead of the lover. Ho does not upbraid, but
confesses his plot, and appeals to the higher and nobler
aspiiations of his wife, f-he, horrified at the frightful
abyss thus discovered to lier, yields to her better genius,and beci mes all her husband desires. Madame Koscheri,
Dupais, and Lafontaiue, gavo the piece all the tact, ana
grace, and finesse which such actors alone are capable of,
and tlie success was perfect. M. Octave Fcuillet is the
author.
Among the concerts the most successful this woe'; hai

1mm u that of Madame Borgbese, famous for her surest
in "La 1- ille du Regiment, " and. I believe, well known
by you in America. She was assisted by Mme. Dreyfus,
on tbe meUxKon; by MM. Macaferri and Montelli, aiid by
it young American violinist, n Mr. P , as the bills sim¬
ply announced, who played a fantasia on 'Guillaume

11," und Ole Bull's variations on "Yankee Doodle," in
a manner which seems to mark him as destined to occupy
ft fuul; Autumg tke »«*.« of tllC Ull}'.

England.
PARLIAMENTARY REPORT.IMPORTANT ORDER TO EMI-
siAMrnrnf nnwuwawatamn tuk
lauan loan nmotiatko tnnmw "stbik-
Kls".BANK OK ENGLAND STOCK OF BULLION

A MKIIICAN LITEKATI AND OLIVER CROMWKLL.
In Parliament the proceedings bad not beon of much

Interest.
Hie principal subjects under consideration were tbe

Income Tax bill, which was read a second time, with a
few bills of mere local interest. Both houses had before
tl.eni the ca:e of some contractors who undertook to
supply forage for the cavalry now on the way to Turkey.
The bales of bay supplied by these contractors were
found to contain shavings, stonea, and other rubbish.
There was some Ooubt if the law could take cognizance
of their oiTence, and tlu- House expressed satisfaction
when Lord Campbell gave his opinion that thoy were
lii. hie to prosecution.

llie go\ eminent had chartered tbe West India mail
steamers Trent and Medway for conveyance of troops.
Several ship captains have lic< n engaged at Sunderland to
acl as pilots to Napier's fleet.
The negotiations for a Turkish loan had been concluded

with Messrs. Rothschild. It is to be for £2,200,000 ster¬
ling, in a six per cent stock, at 85, redeemable in fifteen
years. It was very favorably received in the market.
Government lia<J also issued an order, which was pub¬

lished at Liverpool, that no ship will be permitted iu fu¬
ture to clear n ithout an Azimuth compass on board, ami
Hi'tk a leu crew than /our wi-n to every one hun-lred tons

I ,urihm, O. M. The effect of this order is to increase the
number of seamen on board emigrant ships one-half;nnd
the first vessel that came under its operation was the
Aslibiirton, which suiled from Liverpool on the 23d ult.
for New York. Under the old system the Asliburton
would have sailed with about thirty men, but under the
new order was required to take forty five.

A meeting «as held at Oldham to petition government
not to make peace with Russia without exacting guaran¬
ties for the future peace of Europe. "

Six of the leaders of the operatives' strike at Preston
have been committed to take trial at Liverpool agnizes
for conspiracy. Their names are Cowell, Grimshaw, Gal-
lahcr, Lang, Gardner, Wood, and Brocklchurst. I'res-
ton Is quiet, and tbe prisoners are liberated on bail.
The Canada Company held a meeting in London on the

23d nit. Tbe progress of the Company was reported sat¬
isfactory, and it has still 645,000 acres of land on sale.

Col. Armine S. U. Mountain, son of the late and bro¬
ther of the present Bishop of Quebec, died at Fattyghur,
India, February 18.

II. Stevens," American agent, recently purchased for
£36 an interesting autograph letter of Oliver Cromwell,
addressed, "For my esteemed friend, Mr. Cotton, pastor
to the church att Boston, in New England, those, Octo-
ber 2, 1861."

This letter was written shortly after the battle of Wor¬
cester. Cromwell alludes to the difficulties he had ex-

pt rienced in treating with the Scottish party. He says:.
\\ I c e were I verily thinke Godly, hut thorouc weakness*,

. i ri the snl tiltys of Sathan, involved in interests against
¦ I he Lord and his people. With what tendernessa we bane

preei eded with such, and that in syneeritye, our papur(vliirh I pappose you hav* seen) will in part manifest, and
I give yoa some comfortable aarnrance off. The Lord hath
n arvelously appeared even against them, and now again*,* I en all the power was devolved into the Scottish Kinz*

and the malignant nartie, thoy invadoingo England, the
l.ord rayneil upon tiitni sueh snares a« the onolosad will
fhew, only the narrative is short in this, that of thoir*
whole arniie, when the narrative was framed, not flv* of
thei-e whole artni* were returned. *.* What is the Lord
sdieinii? What prophesie* are now fnllllng*? Who* is a
God like ours?
Ti e letter concludes wilh many expression* of Chrll-

tian sympathy. Mr. Carlvle doe* not appear to have
seen tbe oiiginal letter, but hasusod the copy among the
Arundel MH*». The letter wns bought at auction by Mr.
Stevens, after a keen competition.

France<
EFFECT OF ANOLO-RUSSIAN DIPLOMATIC CORRESPOND¬
ENCE.TABIIY MOVEMENTS IN THE NAVAL PBEPA-

B ATI ON}' IMPORTANT DBPATOBU FROM THE
EA8T.ROYAL AND OFFICIAL JOURNEYS.FOOD
MARKETS* FAILURES, AND SENATORIAL ACTION.

1 1.e publication of the secret correspondence between
England and Russia has awakened a foi ling vor^ favora¬
ble to England.
Notwithstanding tbe exertion! making at the navy

yards, the equipment of the French fleet does not go on
so rapidly ss the Kngllsh. The squadron for the Baltic
is collecting at Brest; but seamen are scarce. Half the
flrhit'g I outs at Toulon are lying idle for want of crewi
The Paris l'ay$ say»: For some time past It has been

rumored, as is known, that a part of the expeditionary
coi j s sent from England to the Fast is to pa s through
Prance. V e are assured that the project is about to b.'
cai i ied into execution. Two thousand of the cavalry and
one thousand of the artillnry of tbe English army will,
It it said, come to Parlf towards the end of the month,
to | rocecd to Marseilles and Toulon, by Lyons and tho
1.1 one. The ctvalry is to consist | rineipally of dragoons,
one of tho finest corps of the Knglish army. AY' are in-
foimcd sUo t Iv ft t Lord Bnplnn unu lii« stall will arrive at
Tails within ti e first two or three daysof April, on their
way to Turkey.

1 lirro Luck n Ponspnrte had arrived at Venice.
Iheliitlsh e*jross steamer I ton bee, from Malta,

enning of March 17, had arrive 1 at Mflrreillos with iin-
H ilant des| niches fiom Constantinople. It was gene¬

rally believed th»t these despatches contained the formal
acceptance by thel'oiteof the Anglo-French alliance, and
of th"> propositions recently made by th« Ambassadors
with respect to the reforms in the social and politieal

ci i.dition of th<' Christians resident in Turkey.
The Turkish Ambassador hail returned to Paris from

*

| Brussels, and expre«-e-l pleased with the recep-v II tion given him by lite Pelpiau eminent.
I The i'rtue had receiver a warn: or for having publlaheia letter from M. Mai Id. the exPreeident or Venice,end L'Orien'ais , for divulging intelligence respecting

i the preparations now beinu made fur the expedition to
tLc Fast.

In the Senate the bill relative to the right of propertyof the widow* and childjcn of .luthor*. composers and ar¬tists, in the works of the deceased, wait brought forward
and ordered to l,e examined in the bureau.
A letter states that the full in the price \>f grain hadcaused such a perturbation in the Havre market that theauthorities had sent a deputation to the Emperor to ask

h loan of 12,000,t»00 francs. The Emperor is said to haregranted 6,000.000 on the guarantee of the city.P. Montcaux 4 Co.. exchange brokers of lxinlon andParis, have failed. Liabilities, £100,000; probable assets,10s. per j oulU sterling.
The Ptnlnsnla Dfalla.

The Peninsular and Oriental Company's steam ship| Sultan, with the heavy portion or the East India, Chin*,and Mediterranean mails, arrived at Southampton on the24th ult., having left Alexandra on the 9tli, Malta the
i 13th, and Gibraltar the 18th. At Gibraltar, on the 11thult., exchange on London was quoted 62 to 62 1^; Spanishpillared dollars, 2>« premium. The Peninsular and Ori¬ental Company's steamship Tagus also arrived, with

dates from Cadiz, lfith: Li-don, 19th; Oporto, 20th; Vigo,20th ultimo. All the foreign vessels of war had left theTiigus.
Several Russian merchant ships had been put up for

sale in Portuguese ports.
Exchange on London, 54)£; paper scarce.
An unsuccessful attempt had been made in the pro-

: vince of Trasos Montes to excite the people to oppose
the new system of taxation.
A new system of diligences had been established be-

tween Lisbon and Badsjo*.
The Very Latest.

Bkriin, Friday, March 24, 1854.
Count Kesselrode has communicated to the English

and French consuls that the Emperor will give no answer
at rII to their joint summons.

Russia has acknowledged tbe neutrality of Sweden.
There is no change in the Danish ministry. The Diet

was to be closed on the 24th. <

The latest authentic despatch from Bucharest men¬
tions great stir in the Russian armies. Some reinforce¬
ments had arrived, and it was known that the Csar had
desired the capture of Kalefat, at any risk and oost of
money or life.

Virnna, Friday March 24, 1864.
Funds again have fallen 1 per cent. Exchange on

Loudon, 13 23.
Pares, Friday, March 24, 1864.

Every kind of security has again fallen at the Bourse.
Threes cloacd at C3 05, and four and a half per cent* at
00 46.

It is thought the French expeditionary army will stop
at Gallipoli, and that the English will establish them¬
selves in the Gulf of Enos. After a short time for re¬

pose, the Anglo-French army will be despatched to Ad-
rianople or to the Crimea.

London, March 25, 1864.
The London Chronicle says the first squadron of Eng¬

lish cavalry will embark at Dover or Folkstone, on the lat
April, passing through France.
The London rott states that an English courier passed

through, on the night of the 23d, on his way to London.
The messenger bearing the summons arrived at St.
Petersburg on the 13th. It was Immediately communi¬
cated to the Russian Cabinet, and on the 19th Count
Nesselrode signified to the British consul that his Im¬
perial Master had no reply to make to the message of
England and France.

MARKETS.
London Monk* Market, March 25..The Timet' city ar¬

ticle says the state of feeling on the Stock Exchange, on

Friday, 24th, presented an almost exact repetition of the
sudden panic which took place in October last, when the
idea of Russian war was first distinctly contemplated.

THE LATEST COTTON MAKKET.
Liverpool, Saturday, March 25 P. M.

The sales of cotton to-day were about 4,000 bales,
including 1,000 for export. The market o'oses very
heavily, and compared with Friday's rates, prices of all
kinds have a downward tendency.

PHIP NEWS.
Pi.THotTH, Friday evening. The American ship Ann

Kcmble entered the sound this afternoon with five feet
of water in her hold, having been in contact with the
bark Bonetsa, of Liverpool, bound from Pernambnco,with sugar, to Hamburg. The bark went down immedi¬
ately; the master, mate, and seeond mate were the only
persons sued. The Ann Kemble's stern is split, and
Woodends staled she must repair.

Commercial Intelligence.
Lonpok Monkt Market, Friday Evknino, March24..The
English funds to-day wore marked by still more aggra¬
vated depression, and finally closed at a further fall of
nearly 1 per cent since yesterday afternoon. During the
last two days some considerable bona fide sales of stock
have been effected, and must tend, of course, to increase
the supply of floating stock in the market. It is noticed
as a feature of interest that sales have been made to-day
of stock which had hitherto been lent in the market.
Speculative sales on a large scale have also been re¬

sumed, assisted by intelligence o[a further fall of X per
cent at Parix to day, aad of a continued fall on all the
other continental bourses, and by an exjiectatlon that a
declaration of war against Russia will be almost imme¬
diately issued.
Sharing in the general gloom of the Stock Exchange,the scrip of the new Turkish loan fell to-day to >£ to X

I jirem. The subjoined formal notification was to-dayposted up in the Stock Exchange:.
Tarkish Loan six per oent, in bonds far £2,727 400 stack,redeemable in fftesn ysars ai par, by half yearly drawings.A ppi (rations w<ll be received by Messrs. N. M RuthsohudA Sons for tbis loan, until Monday, th« 27tb Inst Inclusive.The price eighty Ave p«r cent. First instalment, fifteen

per cent, on allotment, second instalment, ten per oent:third Instalment, twenty per cunt; fourth inntalment, twen¬ty per cent; fifth instalment, twenty per oent, in monthlySsvments. DUcount allowed at firs per cent. First dlvi-end payable Oct. 1, 1?64. New Court, St. Swithea's lane,i March 24, 1£S4.
' It was understood in the city this afternoon that Rus¬

sia lias at length acknowledged the neutrality of Sweden.
We find that In mnny city quarters the belief is extend¬
ing that Austria and Prussia must eventually enter on .
policy of closer ndlieri-nce to the views of the Western
Powers, as opposed to Russia.
Consols opened at 88X to 89, fell to 88.^, re¬

covered, upon some influential purchases to cover pre¬vious speculative sales, to &8J4, "buyers," and were
quoted at the official clqse at 88?,' to \ for money, ana
88yt to for the 18th April. At 4 o'clock the 'quota¬tion for account was weaker, at 88% to \ ; and subse-
sequently a further fall took place, stock being finallyoffered at 88. The official business report is as follows:.
Three per cent consols, for money, 89. 88t<£, X, tf, }(, X,>a ; doi, for account, 18th April, 8SJf, %, >£,
Bank of England..Account for the week ending March

18, 1864:.
WfV1 PKPART*KXT.

Notes issued.. £28,062,516 tiov'mcnt debt. £11,015,1001 Other securities 2,984,900
Gold coin and

bullion 14,062,516
J Uver bullion . . ..

£28,062,516 £23,062.615
HANKING DEPARTMENT.

Proprietors' Government ae-
cnpital £14,653,000 curities, (in-Best 8,730,877 eluding dead

PudIIc deposits, weight annai.
(includ. Ex- ty) £11,844.71*
chequer, Sav Other securities 14.512,8 >

ings Banks, Notes 7,278,0 »
Commit, of Gold and silver
national debt coin 760,324and division
accounts 3,678,817

Otl.er deposit*. 11,306,383
SeA en-day and
otber bills... 1,128,507
Total £34,396,684 £34,396,VUM. MARSHALL. Chief Cashier.

JAMES M IIENKY's CIRCULAR.
Liverpool, March 24, 1854.

Bacon has declined Is. to 2s., and at the reduction
tale* are difficult; the home cure is evidently in excess of
estimates. Prime brands of beef have met attention an-l
are dearer; other sorts are neglected. Pork continues
dull.
lard la la. dearer, owing to the advance in tallow and

oils.
Taiiow Is 2s. higher, cloalng with an upward tendency.
CLOvKRhRP has been forced foT sale at lower rates, 44a.

being taken for old, and 62a. for new.
Quaternion Bark is unsaleable.
Bbkadmtith..The depression is renewed and Increased;

a large reduction has been submitted to, without induc¬
ing buyers to operate freely. The outside quoUtiona
are quite nominal.
Cottok..The dulnesa continues unabnted, and prices of

all qualities below "fair" are quite an Vjd. lower in the
week. There is no improvement whatever to notice in
Manchester, the demand being very limited and prices in
favor of buyers:.Stock, this day 860,575 hags, of which
M0,674 are American; do. last year 766.883 do. ; 625,808
are American. Sales this week 82,180 begs, including24.660 American; 1,760 bsgs being on speculation, and
1,490 for export.

Great Came of Alarm.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEW TORE HERALD*

The police system of New York 1* greatly Improved,
and the safety of our citizens proportionably Incrtasel,
and the tax payers are letter satisfied. Bat theaa advan¬
tages are about being loat. A body of men, who have
the least interest in the city, neither freeholders or tra¬
ders, but politicians and discharged policemen, are work¬
ing hard in Albany to restore ali the horrora or 1851. The
merchants and storekeepers of New York look on with
marvellous apathy, ln.«1ead of railing a meeting of citi¬
zens and sending a committee at once to Albany to coun¬

teract the conspiracy. M.

Aubkst of a MmDERHt.A young man, named
Cet'l e, was arrested in Richmond, \a., a few days ago.
In MM Cccke was engsged to bo married to a young l idy

at Holly Springs, Mississippi. Having nn intimate friend,
tu rned Wilson B. Sanderson, he requested him to address
this young lady himself merely to test her faith to him.
Sanderson accordingly addressed her, was acoepted, and
tliey were mnrrieil. In about twenty minutes after the
consummation of the ceremony, Cocke naked Sanderson
t<> step into the street with him n minute. Having gone

. little dislonce from Ihe house. Cocke drew a pistol an 1
shot Panderaon dead, the ball striking just above the
month. Cocke made Lis escape, and had not beta foual
till the preceut tine.


